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I' 
WOMEN' S PAN -HELLENI C 
H.-\U , POSTPONED 
B\' RE(l \JEST 01' f'ACUl.l'Y 
vo1.uarn xxv1. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN, U'l'A H, 'l'lllJR S DA \' , JA NUAHY :w, 1n ~. 
JtE(: UL A l t STl 11)EN'I' BODY I 
MEETL \' 1; 
TO~lOHH OW 1\'I' I O'(' J,(Jrl ( 
,\' \ ~1111':H J:.i. 
Royal Bakery 
UN.MATCIIAIIU : YAl.UJ-::-YOl ':\' G :'11£'.\""S 
TUXEDO 
$22 .50 
·Tux Odordti ol Dull C::i.lf ;incl l'al<'lll 1.A!atlirr Sri.-15 
' Tu:t ll 11ts--$hirt ...._Ti<'-..-;,),_ 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 






ALL OCCAS IO.NS 
see 
C. Trotman 
In Tlie Beginners Ball Room Class 
MONDAY and THURSDAY, 7 P . M. 
Or the Advanced Ball Roo m Class 8 P. M. 
Cher:ry Blossom 
BETH TIIURBER SCHOOL F DANCING 
We Cater to Students 
Do You Like Home Cooking? This Place Has It. 
Qukk St-rvi« -- - ---- - -Pric es Right 
Opposit e Postoffi ce 
The Dairy Shop 
THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR SHOES IS 
TH L CORNER STONE OF YOUR 
REP UTAT ION 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEA NING AND SHOE SHINING 
PARLORS 
77 Nort h Main Lo2an, Uta h 
WILKINSON'S \ 
Th e !lest Place to Bur Your Hooks. Magazines 
and School Supplies, Fine Statione ry, Etc . 
Opposite Posto ffke Logan, Uta h 
STU DE NT LIFE 
J.'innl Jni! ia 1ion !i wn e held nt 
the [)('l tn Nu Ctrn pt e1· hou11e ln$t 
Petersons' Shoe Sale 
ALL WOMEN'S l"INE SHOE S l N TWO LO T S 
i\0 TIII NG HESEltVED 
Sc lhy an<t Van Dalia SliJJJJcrs and 0xfords -
,: .K.; 1,, ~~J.!10 \ 11lu, ,, - :-,:,r111, 1'111,·nt , l(ld , '1'1111, Hl11rk • ml (~1t1Mtlm1tl1111, 
1~e.~~!.~~~$..i.:~~1!,~;:;, !Od , J,wlmll ni: :Ut .. in :-111,•r K.ld J'ump .. In lol11d4 i. u , l,ru1~17 .85 
ONYX l'OINTl~X HOSF 
IC,·i;uh,r Sl.! 1.i l ', ·r l '11ir-: l l 'ul ,-.. fur 
'.',;\(~9t!,.,~'.!~1:; ~~~' :.~ o,r"'·• "' ""' M~ . "'"'" , .,,,, '" ·"' •• "' "" $9.85 
1t3.95 - \I.L ( '01.1.V.fltl <;::,~~K~~: !'i 'I•.\~ f)K 111.Af'K '3.95 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
~:1 '.\"OHl ' II .\1. \1 :\', UJ< i,\S 
Sale Co n t inue s l) n t i I Tu es day F: v e n i n g, Janu ary 31,t 
Wave $8.00 









For Your Lunch 
Ph one 711 
t .. !_!!11.IY Wiggl~" ""~ .. ,1 Modern Market Qualit y Always 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distr ibutors for-
BennetlS Pure Paints 
"Propert y Life In surance Pr odu cts" . 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
. Official in Every Respect 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Printers, Engravers 
Let us . design and print pour 
Dance and Menu l+oorams 
Logan tah 
l'hu raday or lut ?: e('k, th e Sor- 1'h11r11da ,\' nli;ll t for <'h:hl n('w I ' ft 11 ~ t-; ; I O It \\ Jt 1 'I' I': 
~~tb~;:e~~!~~~I 1:1:m,~e;~ ,:00 ;:~~ 1;11!~ge!h~r ::;, .t~~~~!!~~!t~·,1;1/en~ ii~\~~ '=======------' 
banqueL The Ha.'!'l'ailan Idea ,i,•ai; ed •·gonlin ,1:" ar1>: J ohn Chri!,t• I \1\ 
car ri ed out In deeoralion11 11nct in eMe n, J O!l<'Ph Pay , Ja mei; ~colt. C ti G t 
'°'""'"""°'· T h, 1m l """' O>« AUoo Sam, "'""" ' Ols<o, Chu ·o as e a e 
th e hlea.. or r1>11orter. or t he trl1• . Gudmun11on. l 'r an klln H i<'harda, 
Polly JUd1, t oaBt Milst e r. Bonn e and Asa C. St1ak1nan. ,\ bout l hlrl\'. 
Adam 11on, Orpha Swef>teo. a nd 'J'h e• fh•e n11>n w1>re nt th" hon!le for the Cl C k 
l
l ma Ped erson ~ 11ondcd with toa s ts . rinnls. ear ree 
~~~e:ia:~:d b~~~t !t ~~:.aft~! Bl6 n,1'~: ~I ,---- - ---- ~ 
.. ,, ''"'"· "=A=Pl=T=O=' 
~n urnn TtmM ro E~,. l,-- - L 
PlfA Sl~t : ~rn- :xc E ST111)Y 
(Contln1t~ue One) 
" 'CII ko wn dan cin,: 1111<1 rPe r,.All o n 
lll)f'f'llllillt, l'ror ,.311or ll o ll lB Ot1111, 
11,-n,l of th " d"part mN1t or mu ~lc 
r,(lue allon at !'-:l!w York Unh•f'Ult)', 
nnd Prof e111v,r T..ott<'r BJ•rn 100 of 
th ~ Stlll" Ot>plrtmehl. One or two 
TH EATRE 
ATIR ACTIONS 
Thurs., Fri da y, Sat . 
and 
~ 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 qu ar ts of old oil. 
You can figure that you rself! 
~ ot ll('l'll.wlll h<'lldd"dt o thl 11llel, 
Wendelboe J ewe lry and Opti ca l Companyj .. , An~~~:~,·. i":1~;~ !- ~•:;~, np. 
Zan e Grey 's 
NEVA DA 
' 
' Dri"e . in and let us dr ain your motor and refill it "il h 
lhe correet grade of Vico Parr\rin BaRe Oil for ~onr 
Mot.or. Trf our Pt>p Gasoline for ex t ra Powl'r nnd ~l ilt•~. Eyes Teste d . C:las.~e~ Fitte <l. LenseR Duplicated w••r on th" 111n1mer ll'ct ur" pro• 
Con.suit us for your Jewelry and Optical Needs , i: r~m ~rf' W1.l1"r Pr tehud r-:,1on, 
Logan 5,., Eas t 1st Nort h Street Uta h "ount ry. Or. Edw rm l Howa rd 
Shea ff;r Fountain fens 11;nd Pencil!! 1~;1i1c11of ~n:t1 1,~~~s; t " 1i~",~r~/r~.~~:;~ 
_J C:rl,:1(11. C', J . Gnl pln . ,..-;onriml~t with 
thf' 11011 .... 1 flt•t"9 Dt-1111rtffl f'llt of 
1Ai:rlrullure. l' ro fea!IOr iAl\'I F.d111r 
Evident In Eve ry Garm ent Is Our Exceedingly 
Hii h Standard . of Quality 
1:·,~,\·",':r::1c1~:1~ t~ntfl ~~~~•• t~' or l:J:~: 
l
llaB Stat" Ag r lcult11t1I Co ll•i: ... T11·0 
oth " r naUon allr kn o..-n lect 11nm1 
will he ad d••d lo thl 11 program . 
Tllla h, the tim e o f a ll ti mes to o bt aJn Ad, ·ance, Reau ti(ul and su :h ;:; ~ ~10!9 1~ 11~,,. •u~!~ w;;~1~ 
Ab&olutely Dependable Merchandise at far Less 
th an their ordinary wor th. 
,cultural Col lege 1hl11 111mn,.- r In• 
!11t,. ad rif lilfl IIBO•I tw Php WN•h Jlell· 
rlo11 d lvld•d 111tll two term 11. 
'' W hr la It tli•I. r.id -h•aded WO • Mose Lewi• Co. (Inc .) 
1
1111111 alw ay • marr\Pa • m•,.k man? 
"~he dOMn'I. " "' Ju~t J:PIII l hllt 
i!:= ==============d • ., ... 
. 





Stations of till 8t>lt t't 
er, ·lce 
-rago Four - ---- ~~---- S TUDENT L IF E 
Spilled Ink "!Jozeman Hoop Dual Chalked For Monday and Tuesday 
- --- - -- - -- . - -· --
t II ,r~I, C'O.,Mfllll of coo g,u,.,rk, I I 
, .. dhrt l.t•lled ' " 1/,.orl , , bollil 
t .. 1.-r .. af10N<1l<1"d L,-1.) 
ll f IIA.\'K l)A\ ' IS 
al>d U'M'lS l 'ET t:KSOS 
ROCKY MOUNTA IN CONFEREN CE 
llASKETBALL STANDING 
J,•rrr l'l1111th, t·i,, rr ... 111nan. won! 
Ulld o,i,rly In lhl' .,,,eoud i;atut 
111al1< t 1he \, I•~ 111d 11arted 
rouutJ11 fru,u 1111) 1•u.lllon 011 th e 
lloor. 111th out th" a.Id ol Mr. 
l'mllh It b h•rd t u u.r J111t what 
11,0 n, .. \\6Uhl hM•·e d on@. 
l lunta11n :-1a1<• 
111111 l 11lll'Tl!!I) 
nnh ,\ 1;1.:1,.., 
ll rli:ba,u ,·.,uu i; 
I ~-,n,·r I ul,,•r~lt) 
t',,l, .. ·11,lu l~•ll •'J<l' 
As:~k,; 
l',•nd1..r>1 













' ...... ,_,u • 
..... u 
1. T .I". 01• 










wetlc at t ho 11:)lll. W ith no 11:a,ut-,1. 
(,."oaoh lton.111ciy I• 111•11an-ntly m1k-
lni; 11•1' of l ho !till(· to IN.Oh t ho 
bou all tin•)' b11u1 tur11ou,n ■ bout 
ba,t,tL.111. Ju,111111¥" fn1111 th eir f!r-•I 
llj)J>t;inu~"- tbll won't hurt l hf!IU 
ub!t. 
....... ut 1'Ml4 l .a~e City 
~IIJS II,\\ ' AS II Tl' t-:S U:\\ ' 
1 luh ,1,;;:k-.. ,·,;. lh1111:11n, 
\Vcstern Division Leaders 
Ct.:NTEHS 
o. 
1\ hh 11,., t i;;-::;;i;"-.. lr,on ~l••• N"-1. 
l ".11,,r,1 ••••.. __ 1·• 
IA)lt:tu ~loutohl J,:<'<1 II~ flll ut l.wL•I.• 
,•1h11II. l)urlto,: 111.: l"" t 1_,.u .,,.._,1,;, 
ur 1ht1 .,.._..., ., _ Hu ,re .,111 bt· 11,n...-
~•·rt .-. of t Wu i:•m...-.,.cl, h, 1lu, 
:-n1•r1 U) -"'-
l u~,,....,11 II. Y. l ', 
:,.,,.,t,,,·- ltnh 
Wvr1hln;;to11 - \ ', ,\.G, 
,t 
GUAHUS 
Tho l-'arw<!r1 1ho11!d 1:1.k(' a 11111• 
Jurlt)' ot l hOtM.l .,:ame,. Hy that 
t huo 1h,·y wll1 l>o In i,:ood con<ll• 
lion 11ml l)l~)1no:: on t ll,·lr o-..·n 
rloor lhhlU "HI h,ok hnd tor nu)' 
Ol}IIOlll\1011. 
l l11r1lmt11l,- l ' .. \ .l'. 
w ~1~1n~.._n,,1, 
l:on, - u. ,·. L 
l .) l•lo.-rl- l 't,oh 
\\ ',uh• 1·. ,\ . <'. 
\\'u r thlu,;tuu ll. ,.:. \". 
lkl 't1rla 11,l- ll. 1'.I'. 
t:001H.'r-- il .Y.l. 
.. :! 
' :1 
I :, ll n;:M •)- 11. ~·. I'. 
l !n .. ,lcn - M. :< , ·. 
1.AJlllnij- 1\.Lt; . .... , __ ,_ l'tah w111 1>l11y t ho laU 1HIU o! I 
th(I ~ ... :uon h..ro. ,\h. h ow 6W~ll l b 
,..,...,I:._.! ,l lrt4d)' t h<J l>o)·l t<rO \Hl-
611~~,'. : : ~u~~: t: ::·~;:,,'.1:,:~-I nu-I !:::; •1,1~;'.'1~ ~1. :<, , · . 
.,,h ,-r i.:""' I INu u 1\1 1•,-,,.·.,, \\" llh I \'. );k., 11,..,n - H. L I'. 
,u~wrhtl 1hn1 t• n one o t th" t-l o. 11·,.l'\l- ~t. :--. t'. 
h u 11,v; 1,ut . ror tJ, 11 t)l1l c1,I 1w 1,.•r1•~ . ll'rl ;:ht - 1!, 1·. 1·. 




:~~~ :1::10,~•-',::"~h~"co~: 1 !~111 ~.t:{c~-l '-
n,1n1e, ·- 11. Y. I '. ------
J u,t tlu· llllln<' wn do -..·J•h "t'at" 
l111"'h·1 had th~n 1111 athletic 
ran•t·r. 11u• bh: bO)''I ■ bll<'nC(! WU 
cor1111n11r,1t\nMal ll.o.k e. 
~~; ~;~~.t: ~·-\,'. . . ___ ,,_. ________ ,, .... 
:U. l ln;;lcLy- 1:. \". 1·,,~-------
PETERSONS' SALE 
OF MEN 'S SHOES 
1\II Mcn"11 Shoe11, Qxford11 and l'atent Drtllll 
Oxfonl~ ~$ G.60 1rnd $i.GO Vuluell 
All "'JUST Wl! l (; II T '" Shoci. H!lll Oxford:1 
Tun yr Hl11ck 9.U0 to $10.00 Vnlue11 
$5.85 
$7.85 
81•1~ C:onl lnu l"' l! ntll 'l'uc1:1dny J>:\CllinJ., J :unmr y 3 1st 
PETERSONS' SHOE STORE 









FARMER FIVE TO FACE WONDER 
QUINT; SQUAD LEAVES SUNDAY 
Spring 
Suits 
A1udc Win :'\ot to I~ Expect « 
I in Coming Two- Game &>ries_ Januar y 30,3 1. 
Top 
Coats 
